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f|VK Draft..The solicitor of the II. S.
\\'V Department lias published on opinion on

;VConstruction of the law authorizing a draft.
He siavs;--44While all persons coming within
irs provisions are to be enrolled in the national

nevertheless, under the first enroll-
.1;;.uL tliox* who wore in the military service
:.? the time the act went into effect are not. to

included in that c*la.>s which is subject to
. he first dnfr.

lie, also, says:."To do any act which will
revont or nn))«Me the enrollment ol tne na~

ional forces, (which enrollment is preliminary
Hid essentia! to the draft,} is to prevent or im-
j»odn the draft itself.
Volunteers or regulars who have^ been in

[he service, and who had been discharged
riierefroiii, or had resigned prior to the 3d
ky of March, iSt>3, are liable to be drafted
In the same raannei as if they had never been
in the service. No regard is to be paid to

firmer period of service or to the length
nr brevity of the period between the date of
tin ir discharge and ihat of the draft/1
The Provost Marshal General gives notice

hat the enrollment is to include all able bodied
iialr citizens of the U. S.. and residents of
".;-ign birth who shall have declared on oath
heir intention to become citizens, between the
\m of 20 and 45 years. For the purpose of
.ar .ihiieiu a I! the above named persons who
w not in the military service on the 3d of
March, 1863, shall be divided into two classes,

iir first c!n<s, consisting of all between the
ot 20 and 35 years, and all unmarried

; arsons ahove the age of 35 and under 45...
She second class consisting of all married per¬
sons between the ages of 35 and 45 years..
j'iie persons who were in the military service
.. thel'.S. on the 3d of March. 1863. should
therefore appear in the Consolidated Enroll-
'lent Joists in a class by themselves. The pre-

?> t'Htion of these lists should not be permit-
Hi to interfere with the earliest possible com-
Motion q{ the Consolidated Lists of Classes 1
pd Men from the first class will the first

into the service of the U. S.

{ten Ilascall lias been relieved from the com-
iuand of the department of Indiana by an or-;

;ior of Gen. Bunrnside, dated at Lexington
iv> 5th instant. In retiring from his com*

Gen. Hascall issued an order, in which
. r<-emds General Order No. 9, issued byh:m on the 25th of April, He does this, he
^v> Without instructions from any source, in

ler to leave his successor free to adopt such
irst' a- in lils judgment will best sub-

- rve the j>viblic interest. The order thus res-
...!':1 is ihe one which imposed obnoxious
'^tactions upon the conductors of newspapers,Ji'ie V. Express says "The Chicago
irnals which reach us to-day contain a re-

v Mi list oi' nearly three columns of the killed
wounded before Yicksburg. Our latest

-^grams. it will be seen, state the Federal
-fegate lo<i.es. thus far. at about seven thous-

,jen. Hunter's letter was sent to the Con-
; Jrr^te lines under a flag of truce.

#

The.etkirates it seems, refuse! to receive it.
¦Jte era'ii r-rjps in California* this year, will

£:,'-at-r l.an ever before,

A11REST OF F(JGITfV E SLAV£S.. A.bout
i twelve o'clock yesterday a great deal of excite-
j merit was created on Pennsylvania avenue by
! the carrying of a number of colored nromen

and children in the direction of the office of
j Commissioner Coxe. A number of soldiers j
; were disposed to rescue the fugitives, but de-
I sisred when they read the writ of Commission-
j er Coxe ordering the arrest. When the par- j
! ties were brought before the Commissioner,
: Mr. George E. IT. Day appeared as their!
I counsel. These people are claimed by Mr.
j Samuel Crawford, as receiver for the heirs of j
j the estate of Col. Truman Cross. From the
! evidence it appeared that the fugitives lefr the
I plantation, situate five miles from Marlborough,
Maryland, and seventeen miles from this city,
on Saturday morning last. One of the heirs j

v Cj

is the widow of Major General liono, of the |
United States army, who was killed in the bat-
tie of South Mountain; Miss Eliza Cross re- j
sides in this city; Truman Cross is represented j
as an idiot; William Crawford's whereabouts
was unknown to Mr. Adams, the overseer;
another daughter of the deceased resides with
her husband (Mr. Detler) in Boston. Mr.
Day raised the objection that the fugitives
could not be placed in the custody of Mr.
Crawford, for the reason that there was no

recorded evidence bafore the court that he was

actually what he claimed to be, namely, re-

ceiver. Commissioner Coxe, therefore, com¬

mitted the negroes to jail, to enable the claim-
ant to establish his right to represent the
heirs. The writ of arrests also contained the

j name of David, a slave, aged about tnirry years.
I The officers were unable to find him.
1 .! Wash. Chron.

FROM YIOKSBURG.
Cincinnati, June 10..The Commercial has

advices from Yicksburg through an officer cf
the Forty-eighth Ohio. The troops are hu
pressed with the idea, that Yicksburg muse

fall, and have no fears of failure.
The Federal losses have been greatly exag¬

gerated. The total loss since the crossing of
the Mississippi won't exceed seven thousand
Jackson, Miss., June 5..Not- a rumor to¬

day irom Yicksburg or Port Hudson. Heavy
firing continues at the former place.
A Jackson dispatch, dated 3d instant, to the

Mobile Tribune, says Port Hudson is closely
besieged. The news from that quarter is con¬

flicting. It is believed that the accounts here¬
tofore reported of fighting there are greatly
exaggerated.
The Federals have abandoned the New Or¬

leans and J ackson railroad. They have burn¬
ed the Manchae bridge and destroyed the for¬
tifications there.

The Mrs. Grundys in high society in Lon¬
don, are already picking the new Princess of
Wales to pieces, reflecting on her manners, at
the reception she gave at the icquest of the
Queen. They say she means well but is sim¬
ple and awkward and a sad contrast to the
Princess Alice, who is elegance itself.
The annuity of $80,000 to the Cherokees h

renewed. The Indians have lost it for two

years, but now the Grand Council havejdeter- j
mined to join arms with the U. S., abolish J
slavery, and sign a new treaty of amity and j
friendship, if necessary. This is the determi¬
nation of the John Ross Party.
General Stoneman has not resigned, as pub¬

lished. nor has he been superseded.

KJOMMUXICATEI).
Please insert in the Gazette the following

extract from aa English paper, which appears
in the journal from which it is taken under the
head of "Mending, and Darning." 0.
"Most of our bur readers have a decided

aversion to that part of their duty which la lis
under the "patching and darning1 denomina¬
tion. They are or opinion that a "'rent may be
the incident of the day; a darn, premoditnied
poverty.'" But if they only knew how pretty
a well executed piece of repair look?, when you
see in its warp and woof the bright threads
of economy, and independence, and womanly
thrift, crossing and recrossing one another,
they would lay aside embroideries and crochet
work, and take up instead the mending basket.
We rode down town the other day. when the

only other occupants of the stage were a young
gentleman and a lovely girl of, 1 should think,
about eighteen. She was the prettiest, freshest
looking girl one would want to see.there were

no tell-tale traces of midnight parties and head¬
achy mornings in those peach blossom cheeks
and clcar, bright eyes; and all the numberless
little items of her dress were as fresh and trim
as she herself'.from the pink bonnet strings
down to the neatly fitting gloves and delicate
gaiter boots. If we had been an old bachelor,
or a young one either, we would certainly have
fallen in love with that girl, particularly alter
we had discovered that she was as industrious
as pretty. And how do you suppose we found
it out? The handkerchief that lay in her lap
told us so. The neat little darn, elaborately
executed, in its corner, with the small white
stitches and skilful handiwork, had a tongue
quite audible to our ears. Time and patience
and wise economy had been there. The gen¬
tleman sitting opposite saw the little token also;
we noticed his eye turning from the handker¬
chief to the bloming face, and back to the
handkerchief again, and we knew perfectly
well what he was thinking of.the good wife that
young lady would make, and how neat her hus-
Ijand's cravats and stockings would be. Poor
fellow, the edge of his shirt bosom was a little
frayed, and one or two buttons were missing,
whose detection the most skillful arrangement
of his cravat ends could not conceal. Perhaps he
had a wife who did not believe in mending and
darning.perhaps he had none at all. Howev¬
er that may have been, his admiring e*es ap¬
preciated the darn on the handkerchief more

than if it had been the richest and most sight
destroying embroidery.not for what it was;
but what it betokened.

Girls, don't shrink from a mended place as

if it were a plague spot; the longer your old
things last, the better able you will be to have
new ones by and by. Sensible people read
your character in little things, and nobody will
think the worse of you, whatever may be your
station in life, for the exercise of economy and
thrift A stitch in time saves nine, and some¬

times it saves a great deal more than that.

The Indian Territories. State of Kansas
south of the 38th parallel, western tier of coun¬

ties of Missouri south of the same parallel, and
the western tier of cjimfcies of Arkansas, will
constitute the District of the Frontier, under,
the command of Gen. Blur.t. The State of

Kansas, north of the thirty eighth parallel and
the two western tier of counties of Missouri,
north of the same parallel, and south of Mis¬
souri river, will constitute the District of the
Border, under the command of Gen. Thomas
F. Wing. jr.


